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U be l'l work it wNh lermone a day, moel mimm. exo.pt the A 78 yeer old women rune eixloWuln 
Elki 'wilTbriDB in old Brother Bullmgloo notably devoat, a. well laeide ae collide an Au*u.«e, Me., mOL 
and >M him at hie mother. I pity the the denomination, the yoeng especially, Haverhill, Mass., has 4M factoriet. They
coor little thing when thaVi the otee." elected which |hey would attend. It wat ^hpfcj 17,000 penne».
p rkh Hr* May laaghed. this oherilable in vaiifthal, to older to f ™"”* ,°°|“hdi'!' [ Boston nnloo bartenden molt not work 

1 thought having too^ht that mnoh reliel. orimioaüon.amioonMmentB were withheld, | ,or leIa ,h»n ,16 , week.
Harm! joined In heartily to enhance this ““V*1 tmrtlolar hêarnntî alter the A Welaka, Fla., firm shipped 60,000
frame ol her motheFl mind. Indeed Mrs. J prover^ud the second hymn, for shingles to Philadelphia.
May, thohgh a good Bspllstwoman, wotdd Pn^rl- erery tent door the pulpit The International Tailors’ Union, otNtw
“y •®7®,ra” îbMe oeold be obwrved, or, when not, the speaker Turk, runs a trade school.
rr"hS ‘owJ'dcnoraôatîuMm admieeioo could be Raised from the numbers seen Baltimore oar drivers were out Iront 11.67

This good man lived in a small house Vî'S'sottotnra vet with "becoming oan The oigarmskerl of Tampa, Fla., got a
with a small farm attached, about a mile 7?* ° . S ^Jitiog brelhem, bad re- voluntary advance of |1 per thousand, 
north of the Doaten', and about haU that that he be net called upon during At New Tork 400 oigarmakers won a
distance from Horeb. ll)? h?jj Jhe meetlne, proposing, however, to “ do strike against a out of from 90 to 60 per
Sw.uger.but much lmavtor bold»,to Jody “■ ™=rliu?'., Cetjlcd it, eftor the ser cent.
“d £ mv thoughHf mon of Henry Doner, which had been ap- The cigarmekers' National Duion has
Krr-A^ ^u'°grBm.nud*î,kn^enry, you know, **«*>' “d “* "**

wîîW* brt «.•e'bïok-toSow hïï oTdTZr Tl Th. LaMer.' Union hs. eut it. honr. loud? Ltd a reasonably acceptable public Wju ““Jg®}1, béhtodttor a read^Ld a? from thirteen to ten and gamed an tooream
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believed be had if be oneany ; for the the thing’s in him, if he New York, Brooklyn and Newark bakers
it. The seasons of ;h** 1^îîlld^fltW m his oan fetch her out. Let me back him up in ge, f 12 a week, and their average hours are 
the word oould be employed ntiym n s off-start. He know, Henry Daw- ten per day.
v"«.Sent thereated”ponding upon^oon- iter do, he oan 'pend on old AUen Swinger Buffalo newsboys struck because the 
his en joy ment ohurohee in those till everything turn blue. penny evening newspaper raised their price
iim^Tntrib^tedtot^mallstipendsm I ehotid remark here that althoughto ^60 to 60 cent. Jer 100. 
their pastors, some excusing themselves hed “ol "0a8vonbted not his having The German-American Typographie 
with tiie authority that at its first institn- °°°?denoe whifj^.htîithhn1dinff vet be had Union contains nine tenths of the German 
SSaUhtaeM-J-lta. f2£Z3yïïE5BKttiîSi;“ inters. The, work 8 hours.
St its very beet, preaching of the goepej . him yith Ellen Joyner, and he bed San Franoieoo bricklayers' helpers work 
was furmahed without money and without a| deeply resentful ae so ploos a man nine honri and get 18 ; plaatereta' halpera
price. Mr. BoUtngton perhape had u^ever ^ „^u„ he had heard of Hiram's work eight hours and get |3.6t).
said BO in words, ys* be JJJJ ^ fierce hostility, ae evinced by utterances New Tork retsil merohante want u law
th.teomewhero or othertber. might be a n0, onl ^/disrespeotfol, but threaten, lowing them 10 per «ml. of a debtor's 
?*TiD i .KlffuSS tha garni received iug, towards Henry. Other thing, had con- w,ge, till the debt ie liquidated. fromhie‘lou^lohuroh?8, with the oooasicoal tributed to put him ratheroul oihiaeo- The New Tork Clerk.’ Union bat in-
m?te dropped in from a filth Sunday, were ouelomed homor by this tune. A much formed ,he Pcelmatter Oeneral that they 
m îeaeï ae mnob V= he ootid have earned smeller number of mournere than with Me work,d over the Eigh.-Boor law.
bad hie power, been exerted in other pro- most p*renea!ve‘end urgent The Working-girls' Clnb, of Jereey City,
ïeeaional or in agricultural endeavors, responded to P ltar Never has classes in the study of dress making,
Specially consoling “nd grateful was lhe J^Vt 8eeSed to him%ad sinners been mUUnery, cooking, music, dancing and 
sopplerntniaryhelp of fees, ranging fro obdurately nooonoered about their embroidery.
one doUar to five, obtained trom ^Jjrel, g rf|Q(“ J,,,. More talk than usual, New York Central engineers get 82J
happy bridegrooms ; so mnoh so that he P hjB mind, had been about cents per hoar, conductors, 26 cents, ana
was a noted encourager of marriages .. . oropp money-making in general, brakemen, 16 cents. Tha switchmen de-emong hi. own flnok not only sjrlybm J^^Kiew., ihen® et en, mend 18 oenm per hour for work over 19
regeeted, whenever death had mede them f jn would not like to eay nom B per day.
possible. AtwoddlogfeMtB.noa y howPlong. Lastly, there was a matter of The coopers of Minneapolis get 33 cents
the enclosure in the ll«e™=« ”*a, *h h family trouble on his mind. Jerry Pound, tor the best barrel. Six years ego the pay 

approximate to ltjand son of his own dear, widowed Bister, a great, „„„ 53, t he cooperative shop paye o.ly
nptotbebrtm of good things, hie lnbber, feUoWl his mother had ,7 per w.6k. Men hooping off .Her the

etrugglee 10 be ™rr>'llka *.h,® ! ,( hi„ floe teseogbl her brother to try yet again to do msoain6 get 4» to 6 esnte a barrel,
commendable and iutereetlng. u me taoe 8 . u did aaem ,0 her that
on suoh ocoastone could have rorreeponded “ « hiesoal'e salvation than
with hi. huge body, ‘hoee eHm s woo d f00“er“d“°ermh^10. „oul be saved. Mr.

.0
Tbat very evening he bad said lo Jerry, 
loud enough to be overheard by several 
young puisons of both sexes who were sit
ting or standing near : " Jerry Pound, 
your Tide's as tough as the jography books 
tells about thorn rhinosefousea that it am t 
worth a man a while to shoot a rifle at ’em ; 
and your back is hard same as a loiger- 
head turkle’hat yon has to put a coil of fire 
on him before he’ll move when he don t 
want to. But never you mind.”

It was not that Jerry was not 
working youth ; but ever since 
grown too big to be whipped for doing each 
th ngs slyly.be was in the habit of playing 
marbles openly on Sunday, and going with 
others to the creek a-awimming, and by hie 
mother was suspected even of oqpaaional 
swearing. . . .

On the whol?, therefore, the state of 
mind in whiÆ Mr. Swinger found himself 
all tbat afternoon was far from confident 
or cheerful. Yet he was not a man to be 
put back by each considerations from the 
prosecution of his duty. Indeed, they oon- 
epired to make him more eager to put forth 
hie word of exhortation. He said after
ward :

“ Faot
andB ^ B

it ail, I couldn't be convinced in my very 
bones but what so much good preaohin’ 
and ex'ortin’, anl so much hard wrestlin' 
in praar, wasn’t a goin' to be let frazzle out 
ies so to the little end o’ nothin’. I had 
heord older people than me say the darkest 
time o' night is jes before day, and I delor- 
m ed to govern myself accordin'."

Thus far Henry Doster had seen little of 
Ogteohee girls, except when in the 

great congregation, or at the Ingram tent 
doorway when happening to be walking 
past. Peuple said that it looked well that 
at such a solemn time he postponed for a
____exalted society that of Ellen Joyner,
whom they were sure that, pnacher as 
was, he was dying to be with. Ouoe- Sat
urday afternoon it was—he did stop in for 
a few minutes only, bat even then he talked 
more with Harriet than her. At the time 
. f this vieil Will May was not pr 
being at the tent near by, where Miss Mary 
Anderson, whose family dwelt across the 
river, was staying. Hiram was on hann, 
and sticky as a leech, some said. He barely 
uoddtd to the visitor on his entrance, and, 
when the Utter left, was wo absorbed in tht 
Mtlledgevillu Recorder, a weekly newspape. 

four days old, that he did not notice

m Seven Kobe of News from Auld Scotland.
Glasgow Is to have a Highland Institute 

in addition to h*r Gaelic Society, CMtio 
Society and Highland Club,

Mr George Reid, R. 8. A., fan Aber
donian) has presented the Senatus of Aber
deen University with portrait! ofthe Duks 

sud Gordon, Chancellor of 
the University, and of Mr. Francis Ed
mond of.Kingewells, LL.D.

The Western Bighletode end Islaods 
Commission of Inquiry has been appointed, 
and its members are Mr. Bpenoer H. Wal
pole, Chairman ; Mr. Wolfe Barry, O. E. ; 
Commander Farquhar, B. N. ; Sir James 
Kmg, Sheriff MoKechnie end Mr. Malcolm 
M'NellL

At Glasgow Town Council meeting on 
December 23rd Lord Provost Muir said he 
would eubkcribu £20,000 to a fund for build
ing an art gallery and most am in Glasgow 
provid'd three other citizen sntecribed 
similar sums. He thought that with the 
surplus from Glasgow Exhibition £200,000 
might readily be raised.

Linlithgow Jubilee Town HaU, which 
has betn erected at a cost cf £4 100, wee on 
ths 23rd all. opened by L«rd Rosebery. 
Provost Gilmoar intimated ihst all obliga
tions, with the exception rf about £500, had 
been met. Lord Rosebery subsequently ^ 
delivered an address, in which he dealt 
with the importance of local institutione.

At a meeting of the Cowgatehead Free 
Church, Edinburgh, on Deo. 28rd, under 
the Chairmanship of tha Rev. Dr. Moir 

Rev. Professor Thomas 
Smith, who for twenty years had been 
mii.iater of that church, was presented 
with an address, a silver Grecian vase and 
a mantelpiece mirror by the oongregi 
and friends, as Memorials of the jubil 
bis ministry.

The British
form an additional Clyde 
gade. It is to bo cou posed of 6,000 men, 
drawn from the existing Clyde Brigade, 

mprises 15,000 men, made op of 
teen Volunteer battalions of Lan

ark, Ayr, Renfrew, Dumbarton and Argyll. 
The existing brigade is intended for service 
only in the Clyde district, but the new 
brigade will be of mobile character, and so 
may be need there or elsewhere.

A 8c. Catharines man writes to the Star 
that onions are a rare preventive of the 
frippe end many other diseases. The best 
way to use them ie to eat them raw, for 
supper, with a sprinkle of salt along with 
bleed and batter. Anywhere from one to 
two good sized ones is sufficient!or<e dose, 

k of the The correspondent neglects to siy what 
,n. a disinfectant he uses for his breath.
Central Ax a recent meeting of the Grand Lodge 

*of Neifcnaka, a rede was adopted which 
wohibila a saloonkeeper from becoming a 
bean or remaining fn the order if he con

tinuée In the business. The Knights of 
Leber have a similar rule. Now if thee* 
societies will pass a law .boycotting the 
whiskey drinkers es well as the whiskey 
•tilers it would show they were earnest 
temperance reformers. Whiskey selling is 
not a very great evil. It is the whiskey 
drinking that causes the mischief.

Tun Philadelphia Record makes the 
statement that had it not been for the acci
dental presence of a doctor, an epileptic 
WM bad taken a fit on the street woulc 
have been dragged to the cells and dumped 
down ae a common drunk. The suggestion 
is made that persons thus afflicted should 
wear a email badge intimating tbat they 
are liable to suoh attacks. But the habitual 
drunkard might shelter himself behind one 
of them, and instead of being looked up, be 
taken to a drag store and treated tooopionw 
draughts of liquor to revive him. The very 
thing he most desired.

FiuHxroBT, the capital of Kentucky, has 
a City Council wh:rh has exercised one of its 
charter rights by pASiing a municipal ordin - 
anoe absolutely prohibiting the sale of 
cigarettes in that city. We are told that 
Poper Urban VIII. once issued a ball of 
excommunication against smokers ; James 
I. of England wrote a very famous “ coun
terblast to tobacco," and Murad IV. of 
Turkey made smoking a capital offeno°. 
TheFrankfort i aldermen have only fol:* 
lowed in their ooletepe in doing as they 
have done. The cigarette habit is said to 
be fast undermining the health of young 
America.

Our American friends may in time have 
a navy which will be numerous and strong 
enough to try conclusions with some of thi 
great maritime powers in Europe, bn' 
they have quite a lot of ships to build 
before they oan reach anything like the 
strength necessary for snob an attempt. 
We see that the effective force of their 
navy, when all the ships now authorized 
are completed, excluding those which, by 
the prootsj of decay and the operation of 
law will by that date have been condemned, 
will comprise 11 armored vessels, of which 
only 3 are battle ships, and 31 uuarmored 
vessels, making a total of 42. The follow
ing statement shows the number of war 
vessi-ls on the effeoiive list of tho principal 
foreign powers, built, building or pro 
jeoied, at the present time, and exclusive of 
sailing and practice ships :
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entered the oar and passed down the aisle I Club.
between the elnmberere with a eouwUng I The first time table of the Brantford, 
taoe stamped with a sinister brand ? Waterloo £ Lake Brie Railway has been

" Crack 1 " Barely a pistol shot 1 I fawned.

shouted a Kansas City drummer, divingfor r roablrH. 
the aisle end setting there with both feet Hon. A. Mackenzie completed his 68th 
“ ye*r yesterday, end was the recipient o*
besidee that?hivmï'got’i'pUtoe°hid Montreal he. invited the BonthAm.rio.n

'Jgss!*.UaD ‘h0 "^chre “ “ ÎSawa» to
“ Oreok I " The new Nioholle Hospital, Peterhoro',
A rather ehapelees female form, robed in I waa, with its endowment of 116,000, banded 

white and ruffled nightcap, hounded lato I over to the' Trust by Mrs. Nicholls y ester 
the aisle and rushed at the Kansas City I day.
drummer with open mouth and a diSorep- I Postmaster Vanoott, of New York, states 
anoy of teeth. Ae she fled she tripped, I deficiency in the aoooonts of Cashier 
recovered herself and plumped squarely Xjounsbery, who committed suicide, is 
into the drummer’s arks. I $47,360.

“ Ob, save me from ihn Jim boya. I Chief Justice Johnson
Landlord, save me 1" shrieked the woman ^ Mr 0h6pleaa wlU ^ knighted at the 
*r^™,f»rBOni« eave me ,or “y dsrlet e 1 next distribution of honors on the Queen’s 
rake I' K.athw»

men.
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he thought 
for the neh, 

While he slumbers 
Bo be took a drop ■jyeiar-Sirarsï a p

aysfsa m u work
Bhure ^ey^flud^^kcGinty knows what he's

JCHORUS—
Up comes MeGinty and be looks his very best, 
With e lobster in each ear, -
led h»sud the Judge 

end all thereet^, zx,
Bight from the bottom of the say.

I
that S

MeGinty take my. hand, says his good
And i?!ino«tt»?fi&S mighty fanny Joke; 
Tell the folks you lost your route, and you 

couldn’t quite swim out,
For your bead wa# rather diesy when yoo w°“- 
Go and get a bam new suit, and give this old 

one the shoot, ,, r . r 
a hstchet, scrape them whiskers from your

Now

Porteoui, the

Take
And we'lfeëllarbund to-night, and well set the 

mat,ley’!i8tske you to her heart again.

CHORUS —
Up comes MeGinty and he raps upon the door, 
And Bedaley gives ayel-,

Kid begins to roar ;
aid she never aaw Dan when he looked

xWar Office has decided to 
Volunteer Bri-

And Buda
birthday.

Fricatelli, a prominent man in the oleri- 
oal world, treasurer of the Academia dei 

a defaulter

A motion was introduced into the York 
approving the 
the Dominion

. ... Mr. W. B. Wood, M.P.P., was again
apartment and peered out along the aisle I chosen by the Liberals of North Brant yes- 
where the old lady waa “sashaying" and I terday to contest that constituency at the 
balancing before the curtained sections in a Looai elections, 
stately, single-handed minuet. Capped 
and undressed heads were thrust without 
the curtains, and white, anxious faces 
looked up and down the aisle.

“Any train robbers at your end?" 
shouted the drummer above the din of the

Crack l"
“ Throw up your hands !" said the drum-

K'»‘rJoï,.,ac^5r,,;pîS?. inTq a=M=a-r
■lipped out on the rear platform. The | and a forger, 
train wae jest starting away from a ghostly 
tank looming up against the rosy-hoed 
horizon of approaching day. The conductor 
entered the oar from the other end. | Government.
“ Crack !" He dodged into the smoker’s

And the 
Fur she 1

■o fine before,
Bight from the bottom of the say.

which co 
the seven ,0

County Council yesterday 
issue of all bank bills byTHE DOSTERS : rARomanee of Georgian Life

“ Like Tom Doster, eh ? ”
“ Well," she replied, in yet more animated 

tone, “ if you eo mind, I’ll answer, yes, 
Tom Doster ! for he is moving now, or if 
he ever be will moving, in the matter of 
which we are talking, it is or it will be on 
)hat line, just as he has been doing ever 
einoe I have been old enough to form any 

, judgment on hie movements compared with 
Other men’s. Now, my dear brother I am 
going to ask you a question, which, of 
oonrae, yen’ll answer directly or not, as yod 
choose. It you felt perfectly sure that 
Ellen would never consent to marry you, 
would you be entirely willing for me to 
lake Hiram ?"

The question embarrassed him, but it 
fretted also. He answered, petulantly, 
looking away from her, “ If you’d accept 
Hiram, Ellen would engage herself to me 
to-morrow.

“ And you would take her on each 
terms ? Yes," blushing with pain, she said, 
“ my own brother virtually admits that he 
would, if he oould, barter his sister to a 
man in exchar ge for that man’s enter to 
wife, although well knitting the infirmities 
of that man’s nature, which would make it 
importable for any woman of spirit t) live 
with him happily. Well, my brother, 
cannot be a party to such a bargain, even 
if it were possible it could be made. But 
oh dear 1 on dear 1 how yon have mistaken 
that sweet girl 1 She is too fine a gentle
woman to talk, even with me, her most in
timate friend, about such things ; bat I am 
without a doubt that Hiram often and often 
has conducted himself towards her in that 
same way, but mute tffensively, according 
U9 he has a domineering spirit, which you 
have not, and little of affectiouateness for 
his uisrer or anybody else. Now let me tell 
you : Hiram Joyner’s interference has been 
the worse possible for you. But for it I 
am inclined to believe that you might have 
gotten Ellen in time, if yon could have 
ebown to her that your hope and your 
wiehis to win her were based only upon 
honest endeavors to deserve her. As it is, 
brother Will, whatever chi 
have had are now gone."

“ What ? he cried. “ You mean to tell 
me that Ellen Joyner is going to throw her- 
Btilf away on that wbiuing preacher ? "

“ Brother William 1 " She was about to 
respond with the generous indignation pro
voked by this insult to an absent friend, 
but she repressed it, and said : « I uhooae 
not to betray a trust which Ellen has not 
given me permissiiAi to^tevcal. I said what 
I ci j for «ho purpose of convincing you of 
the uivl-saneseof any farther indulgence of

A Ladj's Chances of Marrying.
Every woman has a chance of “ catching 

a husband," but it is conceded that youcg 
ladies between twenty and twenty-five 
years of age are more likely to draw the 
matrimonial priz e. However it is not an 
unubnal thing to hear of the marriage of a 
lady who has passed the three-quarter 
tnry mark. Yet, how can a worn ad, weak, 
dispirited, enervated and tormented by 
diseases common to her st-x, hope to beoor 
a happy wife and mother ? Of oouree she1 
cannot ; yet by tho ma^i 1 aid of Dr. Pieroe’e 
Favorite Proscription, all these obstacles 
are swept away. As a pjwerful, invigorat
ing tonie, Dr. Pierou’e Favcri’.t; Prescription 
imparts strength to the whole system, and 
to tho womb and its appendages, in par
ticular. For overworked, “ worn-oat," 
“ ran-down,” debilitat'd teachers, milli
ners, dressmakers, seamstresses, “ shop
girls," housekeepers, nursing mothers, and 
feeble women generally, it is the greatest 
• artkly boon, being umqnaled as an ap
petizing cordial ana restorative tonic.

The Czar has declined to act ae arbitrator 
between Holland and France in their dis
pute regarding the boundary between 

1 I French Guiana and Dutch Guiana.
---- -------------------------------------U Mr. Gladstone issued a whip to hie fol-

howling Pareone woman. lowers yesterday, in which he indicated
“ Not any down my way," answered the that questions of more than usual import- 

conductor, stepping out in front of the old I anoe to Liberal interests will be diecuseed. 
lady's berth. “ lhunder and Mare 1 What’s I Milton Clark, oheesemaker, formerly of 
this? A eoda fountain?" I Lyons, Out., died at 4 60 o'clock yesterday

“ Crack 1" I afternoon from injuries received on the
“ Why, for the land's sake 1" broke in Michigan Central Railway at Springfield, 

the Parsons woman, “ et that ain't my Sai|9 are being entered against the 
yeast, six bottles of it, all fer Jane, and 0bioago & Northwestern Railway by grain 

«busted, basted, basted. I was altered all Bbipterg f0r alleged violations of the 
along that the rattle of the keers would get I in,er.-state Commerce Act and discrimina- 
the stuff a workin’."—Drake'» Magazine. I tjon<

Armored. Unarmored. TotalCountry. 
England ... 
France .« ..

_ ermany 
Holland....

16S
106

119
652Hu

tie
70
78

24
12

It is rumored that Sir James Hannen 
will retire from the bench on the presenta
tion of the Parnell Commis;ion report, and 

A Chicago Man Lay» HU Floral Tribute on I wiH be succeeded by Sir Henry Charles

There were 63

19
60
66

Italy........... ••••• »
Turfcey.......... .....
Ubina  ........ A.... 7
Sweden and Nor-
A'.stria ...........
As the European powers are busy addin* 
vessel to veesel, it may be many a day 
before tho Americans will be able to over
take them. In fact it is not likely they 
will ever be able to have a navy equal in 
strength to that of Great Britain. As Mr 
Gladstone pointed out at Chester the oth^r 
day, the more ships America builds the 
more England will be likely to build.^ Eng- 

nd's navy is her mainstay, and it is a 
settled policy that it shall be maintained 
superior to any other force in the world. 
Her facilities for the production of vessels 
are also superior to thoie of any other 
country. She will build four more iron
clads during the year.

AT THE WBOMG FUKBRâL.

64
5644

20
12the Wro

deaths in Montreal lastmum or 
whs full The Secretary of a certain organization 

had a novel experience last week. It is a I week from diseases of the respiratory 
j^ke on him, and he fetid too “sore” to j organs. The entire death rate was 163, 
make it advûable to publish bis name. A I compared with 82 for the corresponding 
number of his Order had died, and at a I week last year.
meeting it had been resolved to send The North Brant Reform Convention 
flowers to the fanerai and have some mfct ftj pftris yesterday. The delegates 
member attend as a representative. The I vvtre unanimous iu ohouting Mr. W. B. 
Secretary wae the member selected. He Wood,M P.P., the present member, as their 
was directed to procure a suitable floral I Btandard-baarer.
offering, eog.ge s c.rri.ge, .nd be on h.nd. Ihe Lieule[]Bnt.Governor cl Jereey h.B 
The Beorewry h.d never been to «be elled lhu flret to cancel an
brother . home, but. ol oooree, he 4..d the invi‘Mmn wbioh it had tendered to Geo- 
etrjot .nd nuouber, .nd he told the driver Boul „W„g hi. prceenea at the regi.
of his carnago to go to such a corner, ibe .a • ’
driver followed directions, and reaching . ... . . v,_

ner and eauing a foooral the driver In tho Freuoh Chamber of Depntiee yee- 
e place amoug the oarriagee along terday a committee on the customs tariff 

the line of the curb. The Secretary wta was elected. I* is composed of thirty-nine 
abstract',a : be got out and went into the protectionists, thirteen free-traders and 
bouse ; he took his society’s floral offering I three whose views are uncertain, 
and entering the house of mourning he I Dr. Tanner, M.P. for Cork, has been re- 
went forward and placed the flowers upon I quired to furnish two sureties in £100 each 
the casket. He did not recognize any one I or serve three mouths in prison for uttering 
in the ruom.bnt that was not at all strange, I threats against Mr. Smith Barry, head of 
as he had never seen any of his dead I the landlord syndicate. Dr. Tanner has 
friend’s people. I appealed.

The services at the hones were gone I ^t 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon a still 
through with, and the pall-bearers took up exploded at the Standard Oil Works at 
their burden and bore it to the hearse. The I Hunter’s Point, Lorn* Island. The flames 
Secretary went out with the others and communicated to the other stills, and 
took a seat in his own carriage, giving no j threatened the entire works. An hour 
directions. The driver naturally followed I i»ter the fire was under control. The damage 
the others, and when the cemetery wae | 330,000.
reached it struck him that the place looked Jofan yotozio, New York, a orszy cigar-
l. ke O.kwuods, and he knew hie Hand B mak ,hlew hie 6 ye.r-old too out ol the 
remains were to bo buned .t W.ldb.im, flilh B, window ol .tenement house ou 
Being worried »t thl. thought, he .eked pju ^ „etd„ „Ed ,b„n .tlempted 
who was being burled, .nd receiving m throw hi, old mother out. The woman 
leply a name entirely unknown 10 him, he resi„ed wilh ,u btr „ighl, and help 
k.iewthat something was wrong. Ha got I oom^Dg yotozio was overpowered after mak-
to^o-T^UdV" ^There h^dto ™

r^bi‘.rr«‘5,rr,;,‘h^ w..i=r

ber, lu learned the funeral from ihat house oui American orook, arrived m JdmAreal 
had started a short time before he had yesterday from Bahi^re to olaim his 
appeared oa the eoene. He h.d made a »a‘hcr'! Il,h,Td h,“ TI “
mistake all around ; he had got the wrong dissecting room of LPÏlrttinn* i^
house and the wrong funeral, and »he bond the nankin,eetmn no operation had
flower, his society had presented bad been been performed and it w.e not mn ated. 
left with stranger., Ha coaid Bay nothing ; He -tatted for B.Umore to-day wnh .he 
ii was a sad m.a.ake, and the faot that rem.m. to . coffin .nd hi. late tothets 
there had been two fanerai, on the eeihe pereonel effeote, which he hsd procured, 
street within a block of each other, and I from the jail authorities.

I A tramp threatened to assassinate G. T. 
bis | R. Conductor Lauder, of Stratford, with a 

last night because he would not give 
him money. When Lander saw the tramp 
draw the razor he knocked him down with 

* I a walking-stick he was carrying.
The latest bridge or tunnel scheme is one I toob him |0 tbe Police Court and gave him 

proposed by Senator McMillan, of Michigan, I jn charge. This morning he gave his name 
vs ho has introduced a joint resolution at I aa William Seymour, and olai 
Wabhingiou, requesting the Secretary of I brother of Phrenologist Seymour, of 
War to cause an examination to be made I Toronto, who, he said, lectures occasion- 
into the practicability and* expense of I aj|y £n Shaftesbury Hall. He was sent to 
bridging or tunnelling the Straits ol I z%^ on remand to admit of an inquiry into 
■Mackinac. At present transportation be- | hie history, 
tween Mackinaw City and St. Ignace is
carried on by means of ferry-boats, bat. Speak Gently,
this >y etem h.a now beoome ioadequale to „ j tMnk „ Mid ,hg lor „ho WB8 vieit.
m. .t the demand ol thj, rapidly inorea.ing ^ plrilhlooer „ ,hJ, it ia e,.i.r to oo.x
traffic. Xho dwtanod between thm t ” children thin to drive them. Gentle worde 
point, nemed is e^htUles, but the bridge ,han harrh one». Yon
or tunnel would be located at a place in tne . .Straits where the terminal points would be I ^ bitter far
about font mile, apart Two railroads ran Somllb, liV, than hi.”
to Mackinaw City, and the idea is to give u . - , „ th„ U(jv Then she
;ï™pd?eTpeTnr,tDthurop:tg°-P u°.l pouted' „t o, ,0. window ?o her lit,., 

rail routes to the Eouih from the Lake I ®°y •
Superior mines.

$ The Penalty of Pride.
He- And so you're really gtiug to marry 

the heroine of a 
How did y on ever

that Professor? Yo 
thousand ui.agf men 
oome to accept him ?

His Cousin (from Boston)—Why, you 
see, ho proposed in Greek, and when I 
refused him I got mixed on my negatives, 
and—Meherculy,! accept'd him ; and now 
I’m too pr^ud to acknowledge my blunder. 
Oh, I'm bis for life 1

tsii HINTS ON DIET.

Some Directions on Dieting That Should 
Claim Attention.

Many diseases are due solely to a disre
gard of established rules relating to eatables 
and eating rules which every one ought to 
know and be willing to heed. Gout ie 
caused by rich foods and stimulating 
dtiuks ; dyspepsia usually by eating un
wholesome food at uneeaejuablbhours, and 
diseases of the liver and bowels result from 
the same cause. Apoplexy is produced by 
drinking too much wine. lu Bordeaux, 
France, more wine ia drunk, and a greater 
portion of the people die of apoplexy than 
in any other city iu the world. Eat slowly 
and masticate your food thoroughly. Mr. 
Gladstone, it is said, gives thirty-two bites 
to each piece of meat that he puls in his 
mouth. This is a good rule to follow. By 
■ wallowing your lood without chewing it, 
you cheat your palate as Well as your body, 
ïou fail to prepare thu meat for the 
action of the gastric Juice, and you do 
not permit the salivary juices to mix 
with tne starchy foods, to prepare them for 
farther elaboration ana assimilation. 
Never eat when very tired, or when wor
ried or excited, and never work imme-

)

fix a just equilibrium.
For two or three ytars last paet he had 

been caonting upon being called to the 
Mays’ and the Joyners’ on 
t veninga at candle-light, where 

-feel sore—they b-ing the richest and most 
liberal among all his people—that handsome 
things would be done for him who should 
tie tho knots as fond as indissoluble. Only 
once had he encountered face to face his 
rival, Mr. Swinger, and the latter admitted 
afterwards that ho had the woret of it. Now 
that Mr Swiugir, or any other Methodiat 
preacher, would come within the verge of 
Ho-eb on a mission whi'oh, next to bis 
public ministrations, it bad ever been hie 
fondest pleasura to serve, had not entered 
bis mind, liable as it waa to gloomy appre
hensions. Therefore, when the report 
arose about Ellen Joyner and Henry Dos- 
ter, a sprout, as it were from the trunk of 
Mr. 8 vmger, he tried to scout it as an evil, 
malicious, idle tale, Yet he could not but 
be anxious, and, while meditating on his 

_ jgt prudent line of action, 
that both tho girls were going to the 

ctmp-meeting, now at hand.
“ Thar, now 1 " he exclaimed to hie wife; 

for of these oioasins he ever had a dread, 
not unmingled with horror. “ However, 
mighty nigh everbody, special young people, 
will go to that whirlpool. A body must 
try and hope for the best.”

But a deep groan told that this reflection 
had brought co relief.

Dirt, Debt and the Devil.
A distinguished divine calls those three 

D’s, Dirt, Debt and the Devil, an unmatched 
trinity of evil. If a man would be happy, 
be must avoid all three, and as etudiouely 
ktep oh ar of Diarase— another D you per
ceive. This culls to mind another D ; a 
“G M. D iu fact Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, the unfailing remedy 
fur ooneumptioTj (wbioh islung-BCtofula), in 
its t arly stages, as well as for chronic 
uatairn in the he*d, and bronchial, throat 
and lung affections generally. It is • 
nutritive, tonic and blood pnrifler, and 
builds np the strength and flush of those 
who are rednoed below the usual standard 
of hi alth in a most marvelous way. It 
allays irritation and subdues the worst 
lingering coughs. Guaranteed to benefit- or 
cure in ail mueases for which it is recom
menced, or money paid for it returned.

tome flue 
he would

the cor 
took hit The Complications of Modern Society.

Clara—I thought yea had decided that 
everything was over between you and 
Harry, and yet you’ve bein rilling there 
for over an hour thinking of him.

Maud (aejeoted 1 y) — Well, I can’t make 
up my mind whether it would be better to 

him for breach of promise or to make 
and then* sue for

I?
anoes you may

up with hi 
divorce and ali

lie Wae Full Already.
Phe—Just think ! Cousin Fritz while 

coming homo from his club last night fell 
into the water.

He—Great heavens 1 I hope he dido t 
drown 1”

She—Ho couldn't drown. He was po full 
he couldn’t swallow any water —Texas 
Siftingt. ______

( diaiely after a meal. Exhaustion and 
try preclude a normal appetite and pré

vint digestion, as dots labor too soon after 
baling. Rest for twenty or thirty minutes 
after meals Do not overload the stomaoh ; 
it is best always to leave the table with the 
feeling that you could eat a little more. 
The proper quantity of food eaten at each 
meal will strengthen the stomach ; by eat- 

yun distend and weaken it 
down each morsel of food 

with a swallow of water ; drink what yon 
wish at the conclusion of the meal, and not 
while it is in progress.

Milk should not be drunk in copious 
draughts, but in sips, so that it will coagu
late in email lumps or flakes, and thus be 
more easily digested. It is beet eaten with 
a spoon in the form of bread and milk. 
Remember tbat meat broths contain little 
or no nutritive properties ; they are simply 
mild stimulants. With the addition of 
vegetables, brèad or boiled rioe, however, 
they become valuable foods. During the 
spring months, after living all winte^ ___ 
meats and stale vegetables, the system 
needs a radical change of diet. At this 
season one should eat fresh fruits and sno
baient vegetables for their tffoOl on the 
uver, the bowels and the blood. Oranges 
oherrits, rhubarb, lettuce, radishes, 
of various kinds, including dandeli 
all valuable. Good healtn is worth culti* 
waling, even at the expense of a little time 
and a measure of self-restraint. If men 
would see a watch upon their lips, they 
would lets often have to send for the doctor. 
Youth'» Companion.

own mo New Companion.
Le Digt.s—HeVo, Sappy, what's the mat- 

ter with your Mutiiuty ? . f
Dd Sappy (:U> biitiu'i) - My what ?
Du Diggs—Your mustache ; it’s down, 

you know.—Fittsburg Chronicle.

Do Not Think for a Moment 
That Catarrh will in time wear oat. The 
th.ory is false. Men try to believe it 
because it would be pleasant if true, bat it 
is not, as all know. Do not let an acute 
attack of ovl-i in the head, remain unsub
dued. It is liable to dey- bp into catarrh. 
You oan rid you,i self of the cold and avoid 

of catarrh bÿ using Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy. If already afflicted rid 
y out self of ihis iroubletomo disease speedily 
by the s»me means. At all druggists.

whatever expectation yon may have had. 
Honorable, noble girl tbat she is, she would 
not object to that, but would rather desire 
it. I will not say if the man lo whom she 
has given her affections is or is not Henry 
Doster, of whom my brother, lam sure, for
got himself just now when he spoke in such 
grossly unkind and unjust words.”

“ Oh, confound, it all 1 I take that back, 
of coarse. Indeed, at between Henry Des 
ter and Tom, 1 rather think, if I

—However, I ought not to say 
er, to you, though you haven't told me 
ther or not there's any truth iu the 

port about yourself. The faot is, 
be whole thing has taken me by

rprise that----- . Hang it all 1 let
it go. I’m left, it seems ; and it’s some 
satisfaction to find that out o soon, and by 
you. All rit-ht. I shall bother wito the 
thing no more. I oan outlive it, I'm 
thankful to believe. Bat Hiram 1 "

Then he laughed outright, an l continued : 
“ Harriet, that young ftllow don't know 

He don’t know anything 
hear of

A Star Chamber S» 8«lon.

Landlady—Jane, has Mh Second Floor 
Front gone out ?

Jane—Yis, mom
Landlady—And is the o closed lead

ing upstairs ? •*'
Jane—Yis, mom.
Landlady—Ihen you may ilint the 

kitchen windows and pound the Ettak for 
dinner.

of the basin'sa, I were sorter 
I had to let out Then, spite of

iug too much, 
Do not wash

CHAPTER V.
tbatwoman 

eitbe

blamed re 
Harriet, » 
such so

old lime Georgian it is very pleas
ing now to recall the camp meetings of the 
long ago, particularly those in the county 
wherein the scenes recorded in this story 

Four miles south of Gatestcn, 
from the

To an
It win a Clear Case.

Boarding Mistress (after watching a 
boarder eat three B%ueng« s with great 
celerity)—You mast be an OJd-Fcllow, sir ?

Bcarder—You’ve guessed it ; but how 
did you know ?

Mistress—I knew you must be by the 
familiar way in which you handled those 
three links.

all chan ooare laid.
and nearly one mile distant 
public thoroughfare, ground of about ton 
acres, parallelogram in shap"*, had been 
selected by the Methodists for this 
shortly after tho first settlement 
region. Here the level laud on three nidus 
ended, and at a few rods’ distance ?n their 
front declined several feel, becoming some 
what precipitous shortly after leaving the 
camp at a spot where was a spring of abnn 
dant cool water. A large wooden shed, 
called “ Tbo Stand," without flo .r or 
weather boarding, capable of covering, ssy, 
four thousand people, stood near the centre. 
Rudely constructed 
boards, also without floors, wore on rhree 
aides, and on the only rising ground of the 
last was one floored and otherwise piore 
elaborate, known as “ Ihe Preachers’ 
Tent " ; for the clergy, married and single, 
daring the camp, which lasted four days, 
not often longer, were domiciled t jgether, 
but took their meals promiscuously among 
the tent-hoi lera.

Observing the waggons and ox-oar s 
daring a couple of days before, laden with 
hou ehold goods of every kind, moving in 
one dirtetion, a stranger might be led to 
enepeot that a large number of the popu
lation were emigrating to foreign parte: By 
Friday night, where three days ago naught 
of animate nature was to be Been except 
ihe birds and gray /quirrela in the snr- 

waa a village of several 
;ady for the 

friends, ao

that the one sought had gone but a few 
minutes before the one he found, was 
only excuse for the error.—Chicago Htrald.hepurpose 

of that Not Rightfully Ills Own.
“ Is there any question more disagreeable 

than “ Where did yon get that hat ?"
ike thunder to be

To Bridge or Tunnel. to you lb
“ Well,

asked where I got this umbrella."

Earl Spenotr’s library, at Althorp, 
Northamptonshire, is to be disposed of. It 
comprises one of tho finest collections of 
rare ai?d curious books in England, num
bering over 6u,000 volumes of a quality and 
value sufficient, as Dibcin, the king of 
bibliophiles, said to cause a “ heart-warm
ing glow ” in every man who beheld them.

Ibsen’s forehead ia of abnormal height 
and c!t-V' lopment. Shoit-sighted ejes of • 
moitt cl-iil gray look out steadily, and to 
all appearance un observantly, through 
gold-rmimed spectacles.

Wm. Bayley, of Qneen’e avenue. East 
London, was in"’* 
on Frida

Reform Demanded.He then 1 should bate 1Aunt Miranda—Wall, I never. These 
modern ways be too mnoh for me it dew 

that there is no liberty in this world

Hiram Joyner.
at all about him. You are going to 
some interesting news when Hiram finds 
out what you tell ma By the way, Cousin 
Emily told roe this morning in town that 
you and Ellen had promised to spend 
meeting at her tent."

“ Yes, I’m going, if ma does not object, 
haven’t asked her yet."
“ Methodist stock seems to be rising, 

down here on Ogeechee. Wonder what old 
man Bullington will think of that ; and 
Hiram I tell you, and you may tell the 
rest of them, that when that boy finds out 
how things are, they’ll hear from him."

He rose, and, mounting his horse again, 
galloped back to the field. Mrs. May, com
ing in shortly afterward, asked what had 
they been talking about to load that she 
could hear their voices from the door of the 
kitchen, where she had been standing.

^ When Harriet had answered, she sat down, 
and after some reflection, said ;

well ! Your father and Mr. Joyner 
great deal by the hopes they had 
their children. If they could have 

jived to reiae their boye eo ee to be fll lor runndinR ,orMt' 
making the right aort o( bnebende, thing, hundred-, of inhabitant» re. 
miehtb.ve been different. Ae it ie, they've entertainment of relative, 
nobody to bl.me bat themeelves, thongh qa.mt.ace-, .ni .tr.ngerio.lmo, every 
I've .Wye Iried to count on nothing else degree. On either side ol the P“«.ge ti 
then lor lioor Williem to get Ellen. It tendragfromtheIronttotho e.ting-pl.ce 
would hove been the mekirg ol him. As in the rear of e«rh tent, were the eieeping-
^..“^th'h’srM^d'hrdie8

position .o role ever,body .boat him. Bn, fi? S -Itoel
P mh.„ .hi „h»d tee re within. Behind tho tent w.e another shod

Bnt Harriet "-enddenlv roneing her- for the cook .nd her otenaile. If she elept 
«elf—“if I was in yoore end Ellen's pl.ee, anywhere, I enepeot it mart have been 
Sir each .-I .Vpoto I m.y =.11 if dr. aoder the dining.,.bl, F-t, her yet ra the 
eooointment—I iait declare I wouldn't be rear were rail per b holding pigs, lambs, end 
engaging myself to the first man that domeetio fowls. Vehicles of harden 
offered limselh I hove nothing egeinst travelled b.ok end forth ooniinuelly for 
Thomas, who ie a good, indostrioo. ) oung eoppliee for the ever
men ; but I’ve never even «0 mnoh es dreds of wsggon ,o.d. of whe.t end net 
dreamed of yonrmerryinghim. The whole etraw were brought daily to be epread 
thtoThas taken me by each eorprres the. I afreeh upon the gronnd m; de. Beyond 
hardly know what to toy about il. Ao for the carriageways um<.n.er theedg,s, eome 
his ooosin Henry, I don't know tbet I ever deeper within the wools, were boothe 
met a more gentlemanly, well-mannered whereat one coaid parobase dg»™.»1>='»«-

m.n -L »--A----- T AW, AWOi even if ions of various kinds, and perhaps, in a
he ie8a Methodist preacher---- . Oh, yon quiet way, a bottle or a dBO™^
rdtod ZnZU'D* in Wly' Whe° Im wbioh 2StdCOtoh.«toJtoa&a: cot-

ln.?rUVrdoam.dIw...mmngto rii-i g'^
,OMspe.k.^ et poudw'y IMi rftor d. « e0.ffold, thickly covered
± ^. eom?g to . ” preoTpitately Trf'thiî whir earth. Public eerviee, were told four

brilliant, perhaps .aadltorven t a ooao ^m Alter the service, for the
.wow21to,b.^,oTr^2

ml'lb” her”, torri *»,7ii’ne.™'m..ito ptaflr^to'd’o ‘.'heir‘own womS3p“.mong 

restored. “ I wee over there a little while themeelves.
this morning when you and Etien went to The number! eating et any one of these 
the An -.ereon»'. Hirem came in where hie table» in many rounds of toalinge were very 
moiher and I were, and he went on terribly large. People from all parte of the
about Henry Dorter." eonnty, from several The docking or cutting off the tails of

•' What did Mrs. Joyner say T" factor, and msrdiMti ton Angi“ïi* *nd hoMe, ia , ,h„ |Bata through life.
Not one wo(d. Bh. know, die oan t Savannah, from JttiUtrtgenlle and Dm, They can never, after this orenl operation, 
Higam when to begins. Bbt I told eome with pious, tbe *re.ter number «iih I ff h fli Bod mo<quitoB, ,b.t willsi*** zs&x?^ ~.
I’m gled yoe did. Bi ss your dear sbundsnoe end variety of hosptUble enter- Nc.I®r fïïï**JîïtW ^iithîut°fi«! 

hesrt mi it was like yon I > rtfufsto hear in teioment. Ae for Gsteeton, pertioulsrly mouth ,roetJ. we*î,®r vWlau0alifi«
silence abuse c.f a man wno in your opinion on Saturday and Sunday, not a fourth of warming ‘hem. They will take the skin off 
Aad fairly supplanted you own son. Hiram j|§ population would be k£t borne, the horse • tongue.

seem,
mtd to be a

arter all.
Mollie—What is it now, auntie ?
“ I was j--et a reading, child, tha five 

American girls, all as hansum-as picturs, 
were presented to the King of Sweden.tents of unplaced

A Musine-H Woman.
Jones to a former sweetheart—Bo yçu 

are going to throw > ourself away on old 
Jimaon ?

She—Throw myself away 1 I gneae yon 
don’t know be has a million and a bad oate 
of heart diseaee. Call that throwing my
self away ? That's what I call getting 
fancy prices. _

Tho Illinois Steel Company will bniid its 
Milwaukee employees a clnb honee similar 
to the one at Joliet, 111. The latter cost 
850 000, and contains a library and reading- 
room, an art room, reception hall, gymna
sium, bowling alley, handball court, billiard 
and card-rooms, bath-rooms and an audi
torium.

As scon as Tom reached the camp on 
Said-ty, leaving his horse at the pobiio lot, 
he repaired to the Ingrams', where he ex
pressed himself sorry to decline the invit 
. :._i to dinner, being under promise to one 
of hie neighbors, a humble man on the op
posite row. Mrs. Ingram declared that eht- 
was just as mad aa she could be ; but she 
was appeased when he said that, haying 
decided to remain until after the night 
service, he would sop there.

“ And don't he look splendid ? ” she said 
to Harriet, when he had gone out to eil 
with the men under the front shed. “ 1 
declare, when a man like Tom Doster, who 
has been working hard all the week, comes 
out on a Sunday in his nice broadcloth and 
the other nice things hu's got to put on,
But bless your heart 1 child, I've got too 
much business on my hands to be running 
on about Tom Doster ; and indeed, hand
some aa he is, I think Henry—. Ho wever, 
many birds of many binds, and I’ve 

to miss Brother Duncan’s sermon, and 
Took after Simon and that pig in the pit. 
Mr. Ingram will have a duck-fit if it ian t 
barbecued just right."

Merrily she kissed her beautiful coaain, 
and retreated to those regions, in the rear, 
out of which to this day it remains a my
stery to me, and to all except each boas • 
wives sb she was, what breakfasts and 
dinners and suppers, and handings round 
on waiters between times, were evolved. 
When a man far away from such scene*, 
both in space and in.years, be^inh to talk 
a boat them, he ie prone to indulge too 

He cannot at least bat love to

Lut Words to Young Men.
The following is taken from the last 

article written by the late Henry Ward 
Beecher, a short time previous to his 
dtath : “ I rejoice to eay 1 waa
brought up from my youth to ab- 

from tobacco. It is unhealthy, 
it is filthy from beginning to end. 
I believe that the day will come, when a 
young man will be proud of not being ad
dicted to the use of stimulants of any kind. 
I believe that the day will come when

joying hie customary health 
on Friday afternoon, when about 3 30 
o'clock he was seized with an epileptic fit 
and succumbed in a very short time. Mr. 
Baylev has been a resident of London for 
tw« nty years, and came from Surrey, Eng
land where he was born.

Archbishop Fabre has instructed all the . 
in his archdiocese to offer np 

era to implore Divine Provi, 
i away the scourge of the in»

Johnnie, if you don’t come in out of 
ad hole I’ll break your back 1"

A Partial Convert. I ghe Dreamed It.
Mias Eyeglaese, of Boston—I should I He (about to ask for a kiss)—I 

think, Mr. Westwylde, that life eo close to important question to ask you. 
nature’s heart—out on the great plains, Bhe (pl»yfQ)ly)—I know what it is, 
face to face with the splendors of sun, I Qeorge. Yon want me to be your wife, 
moon and stars, the sweep of the- winds, I vy ejji tabe
the majesty of the wide prairie—would He /rsther taken aback)—This is some- 
tend to make one a Pantheist. Is R what sudden, isn’t it 7 
not so.? I She (tenderly)—I don't know, Gorge,

Mr. Westwylde—Well—yes—at least, I wbether it is sudden for you or not, but I 
partly. There ain’t much fancy cookin' a have waited for it three years.
cowboy can manage, but some of us can | ___________- _________
flip a pancake with any hotel

b “ Ab'm
have anto drink, not to use tobacco, not to nee one a 

strer gtb in the secret indulgence of passion, 
but to be true to one's nature, true to God's special praye 

hence to take 
fluenza.

Mm?. Carnot, wife of the French Pres
ident, made 4U0 p';or children happy cn 
Christmas Pay. Each received a savings- 
bank with a S10 despoil.

Bih Hulose, a lieutenant daring the war 
under Quantrell, the notorious guerilla, 
died near Independenoi, Mo., on Sitarday. 
Though a desperate character during the 
war, his conduct since has always been 
that of a peaceful, hard-working citizen.

The four linraries of the New York Free 
Circulating L brary now contain 60,000 
volumes, the interpriss being eleven j ears 
old. The circulation last year was over 
420 000 volumes, an increase over 1888 of 
more than 100,000.

WINE IS A MOCKER.

law, to be sound, robust, cheerful, and to be 
oonscions tual these elements of health and 
strength are derived from the reverent 
obedience to the oemmandmenteof God .will 
be a matter of ambition and endeavor among

Wine ia a mocker 
And strong drink is raging,

But wh" cares f r that 
When his thirst hu's assanging ?

"i ls only next nay,
When his temples are 

He thinks whit a fool 
Of himself he's been making.

—About the only objection thus far to the 
now year is that it tnla in naught.

—Tho oratario “ Eli " ie now under re
hearsal by the Philharmonic Society.

—Tears are more elequent than words ; 
that's why a woman keeps hers on tap.

San Francisco moldeis get 33.50 for a 
ten boar da 
hoars ia
them work nine hoars for 33 15, bat lost 
a strike, and the ten-hour day was adopted.

Queensland, Australia, lays claim to the 
greatest and richest gold mine in the world. 
It is called Mt. Morgan, and will this year 
pay to its ownehs rot less than 36,000,< 00, 
with the promise of a great inertase when 
more completely developed. The gold ob
tained from it assay « 99 3 pure, a t» at which 
is believed to be without its parallel. The 
original owner of this property bought it 
for a shilling an acre and srl-t it at about 
one potfnd sterling per acre, or in all for 
about 33,000. It is now vsluad,"judging 
by the price of the company's shares, at 
850,000,000.

f * aching,

got
The Nicaragua Canal.

The Nicaragua Canal will be 170 miles 
long from oouan to ooean. There will be 
16 mihs of excavation on the east eide, 11J 
miles on the west, J miles for six lockf, 
making a total of 28 miles. •* Free naviga- 
ti. n will be bad in the S*n Joan river for 
64 J miles, and in Lake Nioarag 
mil's. There will be spaoe for vessels 
to pass each other in opposite directions in 
all parts except in the rock cuttings. The 
• ime cf the passage ie estimated at twenty 
right hour?.

cook alive. In the Parlor.
I Young Men (with a glance at Johnny ) — 

The San Francisco Brewers’ Union has j Bee the Rev jobn jaBper ia mistaken, 
84,000. I Miss Bylo. The son does not move

The G. A. R. Post at Lawrencebnrç, I Young Lady (coldly)—He mov 
Ind., has been given a powder horn that I Pipsley, when the right Joshua comes 
was once the property of the great Indian I along.
Chief, Ttenmesh. The horn was cat from | 
the head of a buffalo killed by the chief.

A WOMAN'S SPHERE.
Oh, Nellie Bly,
Rince you dared fly 
nd the globe so eoon, we hear,
Your rip secures 
The earth as yours;
Bforth 'twill be a woman's sphere.

es, Mr.

i ua for 56j
1!The union scale for nine 

One firm tried to have
av.
83 25.Llfé In tihlcago.

Robber (preienting revolver)—Hands np, 
gentlemen 1

Minister (mechanically )—Bless you, my 
children. D. O. N. L. 0. OO.

muse, amid other recollections, on 
long, so long ago, oamp-meeting days, and 
more on those camp meeting nights 

indeed,

-V —Stasioknest and defeat on the diamond 
are frequently caused by the same thing— 
wild pitching.

“ Where are yon going, my pretty maid?"
" I'm going to sneese—atchoo," she said.
—Nature's tendency is to restore the 

as a man get’s “short" his face

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

A Strong Combine.
Earl—I see the typewriters are forming 

unions all over the country.
Wilson—Indeed ; I hadn't heard it. 

Trades onions ?
Earl—No; matrimonial.

But yet, you know,
To vanquished foe 

You ebou d be ladylike and 
The earth you've got,
But. yet you ought 

To give Mire Bisland quite a slice.

Religiously inclined, earnestly so, 
but not taking part in the exoitin» 
which eo many with varying purposes 
gathered there to witness, when the bugle 
would sound the call for silence and repose, 
when even all mourners' wailings would be

g scenes

balance ; i 
get's long.

-Ex.

—Cinderella found that a low menial i Excavating for the foundation of the new 
position led to a hymeneal one. Brooklyn Tabernacle for Dr. Talmage has

—A young man has been fined 826 for I been begun, and the walla will soon be 
hogging a St. Louis girl, and if ha was a started. It isexpeoted to have them far 
Chicago young man, he probably will fas I enough advanced for the laying of the 
lynched on hie return home. I corner-stone < n February 10

—The poet taye that “ 'Tie love that I Miss Anthony, the famous woman enf- 
m a be s the world go round." It also makes I frsgiet, is said to look not a day older than 
the young men “go round" <*oite frequently 1 *fae did ten veers ago. It is significant 
on Sunday nibble. I that the ooraio journals several years ago

—Here ip a fairy-like tale all the way abandoned thrir caricatures of the move- 
from Ohio. Some years ago a pretty girl ment with which Mias Anthony e name is 
who was versed in palmistry looked upon I so inseparably connected, 
the pal* of Calvin B. Brice and said that Kmpp, the ««ker of big guns, has 
within 10 years he would be a millionaire. I founded a fund of 8125,000 for the benefit 
He replied, “ If I gm, I will send you the <?f ‘hose of hit workmen who wish to borrow 
finest diamond rirg I oan get for 81,000 " money at low rates for the purpose of build- 
Both prophecy and promise were fulfilled, log homes for themeelves.

HE DOES INDEED.
" To Sunday school, to Sunday school,"

The li'tle urchin sings,
There's something in tne season's 

That seems tn give him wings.
He loves the little cushioned pew,

The teacher, too, loves he,
And very much he loves the fruit 

Upon the Xmas y tree.
My dear,” whispered a man to his 

wife as they seated themselves at the 
theatre, “ I left my pooketbook a* home." 
f‘ Haven’t yon any • money at all ? ” 
“ Only forty cents." “ Won’t that be 
enough ? " “ Enough | ” he repeated im
patiently. “ It's a five act play,"

hashed, it was a pleaeant thing to take a 
rustic chair, and, leaning against a poet of 
the tent, sit aqd listen to the night mu-io 
then rising in the woods, and dream apd 
dream and dream of hopes and destinies 
for this life and the life eternal.

(To be Continued.)

FHE COOK’S BEST FRIFNCtrill

ICUREFITSiiiEr
have them return again. I MEAN A RADICAL C U R E. I hive made the disease of Fits, 
Epilepsy or Falling Sickness a life-long study.. I warrant my.remedy to Cure the 
worst cases. Because others have faUed is no reason for not now receiving a cure, bend at 
Once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express ana 
Post Office. It costt you nothing for a trial, and it wül cure you Address M. O. ROOT* 
01.0., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

i
Effect of Over Indulgence.

udthenLandlady—I hope you find the turkey 
tender, Mr. Growler ?

Growler—H’mr-well, so-so. But I fear 
bird was an only child, bo to speak. 

Landlady—Why so?
Growler—Because it seems a trifle 

spoiled.—Pittsburg Bulletin.

the
A RIVER TO CROSS.

(Josephine Pollard in Christian at Work.)
There's always a river to cross ;

Always an effort to make
If there’s »n>thing good to win, _« Green Miss Wobbash mav I I —Mies Beacon street— nave you read
Yrad^thTf^rw^iv.. take j où under the mistletoe ? Mis. Wob- Max O RriVe latest b*>k ? Mies Wabash

Yonder’s the charming scene; bash— What the matter with taking me Avenue—No, and I don t think I shell.
But deep and wide with a troubled tide, nn(i«r the nose ? I I am sure I couldn't enjoy anything that

I, the river that lies between. unaer *ne , ^ . an Irishman wrote after that horrible
Gra. Lew. W.lltoe'el.yorite aoveli. ..Id John Otoa goi *90M0 dem.ge. from . 0ronjn
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